The peritoneum at laparotomy: A survey of gynaecological practice among Nigerian gynaecologists
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Background. The debate on the benefit of leaving the peritoneum unsutured is ongoing among gynaecologists. There is yet to be a final decision on this surgical step, especially considering the long-term complications of adhesion formation, subfertility and chronic pelvic pain.

Objectives. The objective of the study is to determine the attitudes of Nigerian gynaecologists toward the peritoneum during laparotomy for both benign conditions and caesarean sections.

Methods. The survey was conducted during the 50th International Conference of Gynaecologists hosted by the Society of Gynaecology and Obstetrics of Nigeria in October 2015. A questionnaire was distributed to attending participants across the board regarding peritoneal closure at laparotomy. A total of 125 respondents completed the survey. Data were entered into SSPA statistical software for analysis.

Results. The attitude towards the peritoneum was not associated with the year of experience as a gynaecologist. The reasons for the decision not to close the peritoneum was mostly based on the little evidence there is as regards the benefits.

Conclusion. The attitude towards the peritoneum during gynaecological procedures amongst Nigerian specialists appears to be in congruity with international practices where there is no clear-cut preference on the status of the peritoneum. However, the younger specialists gravitate towards non-closure.


Surgeons in obstetrics and gynaecology have different approaches to the fate of the peritoneal membranes after they have been breached during laparotomy. Animal experiments had not shown any advantages in the wound strength when the peritoneum was sutured. If anything, there was an increase in adhesions formation when the peritoneum was surgically approximated. In the last decade, in humans, evidence from earlier studies has shown short-term benefits with non-closure of the peritoneal surfaces but recent trials have questioned the practice without looking into the long-term sequelae. Many clinicians may have adopted a change in practice owing to extrapolations from animal studies and earlier clinical trials. However, a meta-analysis of clinical trials in a 2014 Cochrane review that included more recent reviews, questioned change in practice without looking at the long-term sequelae of non-closure. Notable advantages of non-closure of the peritoneum during caesarean section were shorter operative periods and shorter periods of hospitalisation, which effectively reduces the cost of operative procedures. The long-term complications of adhesion formation and chronic pelvic pain were not convincingly addressed in the analysed studies.

An American study has confirmed the advantage of parietal peritoneal closure over non-closure in the prevention of adhesions, while leaving the visceral peritoneum unsutured; there was a 3 - 5-fold reduction in adhesion formation taking into cognisance many confounding variables such as ethnicity, medical status, and infectious morbidity. Another trial showed decreased adhesion formation in the allocation group, where the parietal peritoneum and the rectus sheath were approximated. Therefore the debate as to whether to close the peritoneal surfaces or not may be resurfacing.

In a previous population survey among registered South African obstetricians and gynaecologists, many reasons were provided regarding their practices toward the integrity of the peritoneum. The motivation for closing the peritoneum included anatomical restoration, prevention of wound dehiscence, reducing haemorrhage and adhesion formation. This survey aimed to assess the attitudes towards and practices of peritoneal non-closure among a cohort of Nigerian obstetricians and gynaecologists attending the annual gynaecological conference marking the 50th anniversary of the society foundation in 2015.

Methods
A questionnaire was distributed among delegates attending the Society of Gynaecologists and Obstetrics of Nigeria 2015. The proforma, which was self-administered, asked about the baseline data and their attitude towards closure and non-closure of the peritoneum during caesarean section and laparotomy for benign conditions. Data were entered into Microsoft Excel and analysed using SPSS epidemiological software (IBM Corp., USA).

Results
Of the 150 questionnaires handed out to delegates during two conference plenary sessions, 125 doctors responded. The average age of the surgeons who completed the survey was (mean (standard deviation (SD)) 44.9 (8.1) years, of whom 74.7% were male, 84.7% were specialist gynaecologists, and 15.2% were registrars. Most respondents (68.8%) had 0 - 10 years' experience as specialists and 74.6% were practising at referral hospitals (Table 1). The mean (SD)
number of caesarean sections performed by the surgeons was 3.25 (1.8) per week, while mean (SD) 2.02 (1.2) laparotomies were performed weekly for a benign condition. Forty-eight percent (48.3%) stated that they would not close the peritoneum at all, or close the parietal peritoneum only when the visceral peritoneum prevented closure of the rectus sheath. The remaining specialists stated that they would close either one or both of the peritoneal membranes (Table 2). There was no association between the specialists’ experience and their attitudes toward the closure of the peritoneum; 41.2% of specialists would not close the peritoneum in the 0 - 10 years group v. 41.9% in the 11 - 20 years group.

There was no statistically significant association between attitude towards the peritoneum and status (specialist v. registrar) or level of practice (secondary- or tertiary-level) in both procedures of hysterectomy and caesarean sections.

Discussion
The attitudinal practice of Nigerian obstetricians and gynaecologists towards the closing of the peritoneum did not differ based on the number of years’ experience as a specialist. The doctors tend to gravitate toward what was advised globally, i.e. to leave the peritoneum unsutured,[10] and might indicate the influence of continuous medical education in the practice of obstetrics and gynaecology. A 2003 Cochrane review documented the short-term benefits of non-closure of the peritoneum and the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence, UK (NICE) guideline may have assessed the long-term complications of dyspareunia, adhesions, constipation, and infertility. There was no difference in morbidity.[11] A collaborative study published in 2016, CORONIS, observed ~8 100 women during a 3-year follow-up and did not find any difference in the occurrence of pelvic pain, dyspareunia, bowel obstruction, bladder surgery, infertility and ectopic pregnancy, whether the peritoneum was closed with sutures or not.[12] Perhaps a longer follow-up of the CORONIS study in future might give clinicians the final answer to the fate of the peritoneum. A paradigm shift in practice cannot be succinctly advocated until the possible chronic sequelae have been assessed in studies incorporating longer follow-up periods.

Our findings were in agreement with those of a similar study[13] conducted among registered South African obstetricians and gynaecologists, which showed that there was no clear preference concerning peritoneal closure.

The result of a similar survey was published in 2016 among US gynaecologists, where it was concluded that variation in surgical practice including attitude towards the peritoneum varies amongst practising gynaecologists, with no particular trend of one approach over the other.[14]

Study limitation
The study sample included delegates at SOGON 2015 only and therefore was not nationally representative.

Conclusion
The trend amongst the gynaecologists present at the SOGON regarding whether to leave or close the peritoneum has no particular preference. A multicentre trial has been conducted, and if anything, a worsened outcome with peritoneal non-closure or otherwise has not been found. A longer follow-up will be needed before a final change in practice could be advocated. However, the need to continue with medical education cannot be overemphasised as recommendations might change with time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years of experience as a specialist</th>
<th>I always close both VP and PP, n (%)</th>
<th>I close only the VP, n (%)</th>
<th>I close only the PP, n (%)</th>
<th>I do not close the peritoneum at all, n (%)</th>
<th>I close only when the omentum is in the way, n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 10</td>
<td>12 (15.3)</td>
<td>21 (24.7)</td>
<td>10 (11.8)</td>
<td>35 (41.2)</td>
<td>6 (7.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - 20</td>
<td>10 (32.3)</td>
<td>4 (12.9)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13 (41.9)</td>
<td>4 (12.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 - 30</td>
<td>2 (66.7)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (20.0)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (20.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;30</td>
<td>2 (66.7)</td>
<td>1 (33.0)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>26 (24.1)</td>
<td>26 (24.1)</td>
<td>11 (10.2)</td>
<td>48 (44.4)</td>
<td>11 (10.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VP = visceral peritoneum; PP = parietal peritoneum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years of experience as a specialist</th>
<th>I always close both VP and PP, n (%)</th>
<th>I close only the VP, n (%)</th>
<th>I close only the PP, n (%)</th>
<th>I do not close the peritoneum at all, n (%)</th>
<th>I close only when the omentum is in the way, n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 10</td>
<td>14 (16.3)</td>
<td>23 (25.7)</td>
<td>6 (7.0)</td>
<td>35 (40.7)</td>
<td>8 (9.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - 20</td>
<td>10 (32.3)</td>
<td>4 (12.9)</td>
<td>1 (1.16)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4 (12.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 - 30</td>
<td>4 (80.0)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12 (38.7)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;30</td>
<td>2 (66.7)</td>
<td>1 (33.3)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28 (22.2)</td>
<td>28 (22.2)</td>
<td>7 (5.65)</td>
<td>47 (37.3)</td>
<td>12 (9.52)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VP = visceral peritoneum; PP = parietal peritoneum.
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